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Variable Growth Across Species and
Life Stages in Caribbean Reef
Octocorals
Natascha Borgstein, Diana M. Beltrán and Carlos Prada*
Department of Biological Sciences, The University of Rhode Island, Kingston, RI, United States
Growth rates often measured as linear extension rates can serve as a proxy for
organismal performance across environments, yet few estimates of these growth
rates exist, and fewer are reported from multi-year monitoring. We studied the
effect of species, depth, exposure, and life stages on the linear extension rates of
common octocorals inhabiting Caribbean reefs. We monitored 16 species from the
families Briareidae, Gorgoniidae, and Plexauridae, including eight genera: Antillogorgia,
Briareum, Eunicea, Gorgonia, Muricea, Muriceopsis, Plexaura, and Plexaurella. We
surveyed over 2,000 colonies across eight reefs in Southwest Puerto Rico from 2003
to 2006. Our surveys include reefs along a gradient of water motion from inside
protected reefs to offshore unprotected reefs and from shallow (5 m) forereefs to
deeper environments reaching 25 m. We observed that linear extension rates vary
across species and largely follow branch thickness variation and colony architecture,
with thin plume-like shapes growing faster. We also found that in 7 out of the 16
species, colonies from shallow habitats with brighter and warmer environments have
higher growth rates than colonies in deep, low energy, and darker areas. Importantly,
small/juvenile corals of most species (<10 cm) grew faster than adult colonies. Our data
highlight the possibility that, as climate change continues to deteriorate Caribbean reefs
by decimating scleractinian corals and opening new habitat for less vulnerable species,
plume-like corals with fast growth rates such as species within the genus Antillogorgia
may become the most abundant benthic cnidarians on Caribbean shallow forereefs.
Keywords: octocorals, Caribbean, depth, coral conservation, growth, size dependent growth, growth rates
INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs contribute more than 25% of the biodiversity in the sea, supporting hundreds of
thousands of species that depend on them for nourishment and shelter (Sala and Knowlton, 2006).
Coastal communities depend on the biodiversity of reefs for their food and economy through
artisanal fisheries and tourism, as well as for shoreline protection from hurricanes (Wells et al.,
2006; Costanza et al., 2014). Despite the extensive services that reefs provide to humans, these
ecosystems are declining across the world at an alarming rate due mainly to human activities, our
excessive release of carbon dioxide and our oil-based economy (Pandolfi et al., 2005; Edmunds,
2013; Jackson et al., 2014; Cortés and Reyes-Bonilla, 2017; Hughes et al., 2018). Given the
environmental crisis faced by coral reefs today, it is imperative to learn as much as possible from
their basic biology and apply it to enhance coral conservation.
The Caribbean is one of the reef areas most affected by anthropogenic activities with
coral cover now below 15% (Edmunds, 2013; Ruzicka et al., 2013; Jackson et al., 2014;
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Tsounis and Edmunds, 2017). Recent studies suggest that not
only scleractinians are dying but also reef communities have
changed (Green et al., 2008; Edmunds, 2013; Edmunds and
Lasker, 2016; Tsounis and Edmunds, 2017). Caribbean reefs
have experienced a sharp decline of scleractinian corals and an
increase of octocoral populations in the last 50 years (Ruzicka
et al., 2013; Lenz et al., 2015). Accordingly, octocorals are
becoming dominant in shallow forereefs, replacing scleractinian
hard corals (Ateweberhan et al., 2013; Ruzicka et al., 2013;
Gómez et al., 2015; Lenz et al., 2015; Edmunds and Lasker, 2016;
Tsounis and Edmunds, 2017).
The increased dominance of octocoral species on Caribbean
reefs has been documented in different areas such as in the
Florida Keys, Puerto Rico, and St. John, U.S. Virgin Islands
(Ruzicka et al., 2013; Lenz et al., 2015; Edmunds and Lasker,
2016; Williams et al., 2017). The causes of the sustained increase
in octocoral abundance remains unclear, but the increase in
abundance suggest that octocorals are more resilient, than
scleractinians, to contemporary degradation of marine habitats
as a result of human activities. One reason for the increase in
octocoral abundance in comparison to hard corals is a reduced
effect of climate change due to their lower carbonate needs for
growth, and also their apparent higher tolerance to bleaching
events (Prada et al., 2010; Gabay et al., 2014; Goulet et al.,
2017). To better understand how environmental change will
further alter reef organisms, and reveal why octocorals are so
successful under these stressful conditions, it is essential to study
their basic biology.
One way to understand why octocorals are being aided
by environmental variation in recent decades is by studying
variation in growth rates. Coral growth is a key indicator of
the performance of an individual within a given environment
(Anderson et al., 2017). While several studies exist on variation in
growth rates in scleractinian corals (Hubbard and Scaturo, 1985;
Huston M., 1985; Lough and Cantin, 2014; Forsman et al., 2015),
few studies have quantified growth rates in Caribbean octocorals
(Yoshioka and Yoshioka, 1991; Brazeau and Lasker, 1992; Cadena
and Sánchez, 2010) and none have considered their variation
across environments. This study fills this gap by quantifying
variation in linear extension rates of Caribbean octocorals across
environmental gradients and colony sizes.
Two associated factors that influence linear extension rates
are depth and light levels (Huston M.A., 1985). Across depths,
scleractinian corals grow faster in the luminous waters of
shallow forereefs where water clarity, photosynthesis and energy
from their algal symbionts is highest (Huston M.A., 1985).
Growth rates slow down as depth increases, likely as a result of
lower energy coming from photosynthesis associated with the
exponential decay of light (Huston M.A., 1985). In the shallower
depths, corals are subjected to a broader range on the light
spectrum, which has been shown to decrease their susceptibility
to photoinhibition, meaning they are less likely to be affected by
photooxidative stress and more able to focus on optimal larval
settlement, spatial arrangement, and interspecific competition
(Ben-Zvi et al., 2020). All other factors being equal, brighter
environment should increase growth but the relationship is not
straight forward, as in some cases, feeding from particulate
matter in organisms in deeper environments can offset the lack
of light and in some others photo-inhibition can occur (Lesser
et al., 2010). It is uncertain if these general trends of increased
growth rates in shallow, brighter areas for scleractinian corals
is also applicable to octocorals. In addition, exposure to water
movement, which is often associated with higher number of
organic particles and food, has been associated with faster growth
rates in temperate soft corals (Sebens and Done, 1992). Yet it is
unknown if this also occurs in tropical octocorals.
Another aspect that correlates with changes in linear extension
rates is colony architecture. In scleractinian corals, growth rates
vary across different colony forms with arborescent branching
forms often growing faster vertically than massive forms
(Anderson et al., 2017; Cabral-Tena et al., 2018). Differences
occur as massive forms require more calcium carbonate to
increase vertically (Anderson et al., 2017; Cabral-Tena et al.,
2018). In branching forms, the thickness of the branches as
well as the porosity of the skeleton allow some species to
vertically grow faster. Anthozoans with porous skeletons, such as
acroporids, grow faster than corals with dense skeletons (Huston
M., 1985; Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2008). In octocorals there are
fewer reports on growth rates and most are for colonies in
the genus Antillogorgia (Yoshioka, 1998; Castanaro and Lasker,
2003; Cadena and Sánchez, 2010) with some exceptions (Brazeau
and Lasker, 1992; Viladrich et al., 2018), and no comparative
studies exist across species with different morphologies and
branch thicknesses.
Along with colony form, both colony size and age can
affect growth rates in anthozoans. Coral-reef organisms compete
fiercely for space, so this growth is essential for their survival
(Sebens, 1983). One of the most vulnerable stages of reef
organisms is the juvenile stage. To limit such vulnerability, corals
prioritize growth (clonal propagation) over sexual reproduction
during early life (Connell, 1973; Hughes and Jackson, 1985;
Viladrich et al., 2017). Once colonies acquire larger sizes, colonies
switch to prioritizing sexual reproduction, as sexual reproduction
and growth are considered competing biological functions of
corals (Chornesky and Peters, 1987; Beiring and Lasker, 2000).
This differential investment of resources from vegetative growth
early on to sexual reproduction later on, generates a pattern in
which small, younger colonies often grow faster than older, larger,
and mature colonies (Hughes and Connell, 1987). Understanding
whether this pattern applies solely to scleractinian corals or if
it can be applied more generally to anthozoans is of utmost
importance to enhance coral restoration (Hagedorn et al.,
2018). More importantly, understanding the differences in linear
extension rates across species and size may enhance predictions
of how reefs will change ecologically as human impacts continue.
Here we quantified variation in linear extension rates across
depth, exposure and size across 16 octocoral species with
different morphologies, some of which are becoming the most
dominant species in most Caribbean forereefs. We compiled
over 2,000 observations of linear extension of octocoral colonies
from 2003 to 2006 to determine if: (1) different species with
different morphologies have different growth rates; (2) if smaller
(presumably younger) colonies grow faster than larger, sexually
mature colonies; (3) if colonies in shallow, brighter areas grow
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FIGURE 1 | Linear extension rates (cm/month) for individual colonies across 16 Caribbean octocoral species. Boxplots shows median values and upper (75) and
lower (25) quantiles. Letters indicate significant differences among groups.
faster than in deeper, darker areas; and (4) if species with thinner
branches achieve faster vertical growth than thicker colonies.
Understanding the rate at which different octocoral species grow
is key to understanding if certain species that are becoming




To understand variation in linear extension rates across species,
we measured colonies annually from 2003 to 2006 at eight reefs
in La Parguera, Puerto Rico, that have been monitored since
2001 as part of a NOAA CRES site (Ballantine et al., 2008).
The reefs are distributed along a gradient from inshore: Romero
(Rom; 17◦ 56.2′N, 66◦ 59.4′W), Enrique (En; 17◦ 56.7′N, 67◦
02.2′W), Pelotas (Pel; 17◦ 57.4′N, 67◦ 04.2′W); to midshelf reefs:
Turrumote (Tur; 17◦ 56.1′N, 67◦ 01.1′W), Media Luna (ML;
17◦ 56.1′N, 67◦ 02.9′W), San Cristobal (SC; 17◦ 56.5′N, 67◦
04.5′W), ending with offshore shelf edge sites: El Hoyo (Hoy;
17◦ 52.6′N, 67◦ 02.6′W) and Weinberg (Wein; 17◦ 53.4′N, 67◦
59.3′W). Within each reef location we sampled colonies across
three (shallow, mid, and deep) depths except in offshore shelf
edge sites, where only deep areas are available. The ranges of
the three sampled depths per site in meters were : Enrique: 2–
3, 7–8, 10–11; Pelotas: 2–3, 7–8, 11–12; San Cristobal: 2–3, 8–9,
14–15; Media Luna: 4–5, 11–12, 15–18; Romero: 2–3, 8–9, 13–
14; Turrumote: 3–4, 9–10, 14–16; El Hoyo: 22–24; and Weinberg:
20–25. Those three depths roughly follow the reef terrace (the
uppermost part of the reef closest to the shore and protected
from wave action), reef break (the highest point of the reef which
causes the waves to break), and deep forereef (steep downwards
slope). The area has been fully described and routinely studied
to monitor variation in species composition of reef organisms
(Ballantine et al., 2008; Yoshioka, 2009; Williams et al., 2017).
At each depth, we sampled two permanent transects parallel
to depth profiles. To quantify variation in liner extension rates
and resample colonies across time, we monitored permanent
1 m × l m quadrats in each of the replicate transects. All
quadrats were permanently defined by nails. Colonies were
identified to the lowest taxonomic level feasible based on
field characteristics following Sanchez and Wirshing (2005),
and verified by microscopic examinations of sclerites in
the laboratory when necessary, following Bayer (1961). We
considered juveniles to be <10 cm in height, as that is the
size at which mortality rates decrease to become comparable
with that of adults (Yoshioka, 1998). Colonies <10 cm die
more often (Yoshioka and Yoshioka, 1991; Yoshioka, 1998). Our
monitored taxa include (Supplementary Table S1): Briareum
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FIGURE 2 | Differences in juvenile and adult linear extension rates (cm/month) per species. Boxplots shows median values and upper (75) and lower (25) quantiles.
Asterisks represent significant differences. Values above names represent percent increase in growth rates of small/juveniles over adult colonies.
asbestinum (Br), Eunicea calyculata (Ecal), Eunicea laciniata
(Elac), Eunicea laxispica (Elax), Eunicea spp. (Esp), Eunicea
succinea (Esuc), Eunicea tourneforti (Et), Gorgonia ventalina
(Gv), Muricea elongata (Me), Muriceopsis flavida (Mflv),
Antillogorgia acerosa (Aac), Antillogorgia americana (Aam),
Eunicea flexuosa (Eflx), Plexaura homomalla (Ph), Plexaurella
spp. (Plla), and Pseudoplexaura spp. (Psx).
Statistical Analysis
To quantify variation in growth rates, we measured linear
extension using wooden rulers bi-annually. We measured
colonies directly in the field from the bottom to the highest point
in the colony. We based our observations on the height of the
colony and thus did not measure individual branches. We did
not observe major disease events. Because growth rates could be
altered by predation (i.e., decrease in size), we also eliminated all
colonies for which we observed a decrease in linear extension.
In other cases, the overall changes in growth rate were outside
of reasonable ranges for the particular species, thus to avoid
confounding factors, we eliminated all those colonies as well. Our
final dataset consisted of 2,013 colonies.
We calculated linear extension rates (in cm/month) by
subtracting the final measurement from the initial measurement
and dividing by the intervening number of months. In most
cases the total time was 36 months, but in others we only used
part of the data as we were unable to sample all colonies at
the 36th month, so we divided accordingly by the number of
months in each specific case. To compare the effects of species,
size, reefs, depth, and exposure on the linear extension, we used
monthly rates and analyzed them using generalized least square
(GLS) models in R (v. 3.3.4; R Development Core Team, 2008)
with the package nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2012) with a previous
test of normality. In each case, we used model selection to
sequentially test GLS models via likelihood ratio tests to obtain
the optimal fixed structure for each model following Zuur et al.
(2009). We initially tried models with the function varIdent
to control for heteroscedasticity, but those models resulted in
poorer fit. After we found the best model, we tested for the
significance of the remaining fixed terms using likelihood ratio
tests. We then used the multcomp package (Hothorn et al., 2008)
to test for differences among treatments using the generalized
linear hypothesis test (glht) and Tukey (HSD). We also used
the R package agricolae (De Mendiburu, 2009) to generate
different letter groups when testing differences in growth rates
and thickness among species.
Because colony size was a major driver of variation in the
linear extension rates among colonies, we estimated the percent
increase of juveniles over adults by calculating the difference
between the mean value of the two rates and dividing by the
juvenile growth rate times 100 ([juvenile - adult]× 100/juvenile).
To understand the relationship between linear extension rates
and branch thickness we measured the thickness of ten branches
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FIGURE 3 | Differences in mean growth rate (cm/month) across depths per species. Boxplots shows median values and upper (75) and lower (25) quantiles.
per species collected from the same reefs as the colonies sampled
for growth rates. We measured each colony using a caliper
with a 0.01 mm accuracy on dry specimens. We then estimated
correlations between linear extension rates and branch thickness
in R using the geom_smooth function. We did not use branch
thickness in the above GLS model along with species, depth, size,
reef, and exposure because our measurements are from different
colonies than the ones measured for linear extension rate.
RESULTS
Octocorals were common in the sampled area with
>8 colonies/m2. Our 2,013 monitored colonies were distributed
evenly across depths (674 shallow; 707 medium, and 632 deep)
with more colonies in inshore (827) and mid shore (848) areas
and fewer in offshore areas (338). We sampled more adult (1,482)
than small colonies (531) and all species were present across all
depths, exposure levels and sizes.
Linear extension rates varied greatly among Caribbean
shallow water octocorals (Figure 1). The major factors driving
differences in linear extension rates were species and size
(Table 1) and in fact the best model to explain differences in
linear extension rates included only species and size as factors
(AIC = 818, p = 0.004; Supplementary Table S1). The fastest
growing species were the plume-like species Antillogorgia acerosa
and A. americana with a mean rate of 0.53 (SD = 0.38) and
0.51 (SD = 0.37) cm/month) (Figure 1), respectively. Among
the slower growing species were: E. calyculata, E. tourneforti,
TABLE 1 | Full generalized least square (GLS) model across species, depth,
exposure and age (top) and best model (bottom).
numDF F-value p-value
Full model (Species, Size, Exposure and Depth)
Intercept 1 3,578.340 <0.0001
Species 15 13.943 <0.0001
Size 1 27.244 <0.0001
Exposure 2 0.992 0.3712
Depth 2 0.945 0.3887
Species:Size 15 0.514 0.9343
Species:Exposure 30 0.730 0.8558
Size:Exposure 2 0.185 0.8314
Species:Depth 30 2.262 0.0001
Size:Depth 2 3.338 0.0358
Exposure:Depth 4 0.914 0.4551
Species:Size:Exposure 30 0.617 0.9486
Species:Size:Depth 30 1.261 0.1572
Best model (Species and Size)
Intercept 1 3,672.025 <0.0001
Species 15 14.308 <0.0001
Size 1 27.957 <0.0001
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FIGURE 4 | Branch thickness (mm) across species. Colonies are ordered according to their mean value. Error bars represent standard deviation. Letters indicate
significant differences among groups.
and E. laciniata with a mean growth rate of 0.20 (SD = 0.13),
0.24 (SD = 0.15) and 0.27 (SD = 0.11) cm/month, respectively
(Figure 1). Thirteen out of the 16 species (except B. asbestinum,
E. calyculata, and Eunicea spp.) showed a trend towards having
a higher growth rate in juveniles in comparison to adults
(Figure 2). The average increase of small/juveniles over adults is
17.7% (Figure 2).
While depth or exposure did not have a major effect on linear
extension rate variation (lower fit to our data), the interaction
between species and depth is significant in the full model
(Table 1). There is a tendency of seven species (E. calyculata
E. lacinata, E. laxispica, Eunicea sp. E. succinea, E. flexuosa,
and P. homomalla) to grow faster on shallower environments
(Figure 3). Exceptions to this were: A. acerosa, A. americana,
G. ventalina, M. elongata, and Pseudoplexaura spp., which had
higher average growth rates in deeper habitats. The B. absetinum,
E. tourneforti, and Plexaurella spp. showed highest average
growth at intermediate depths (Figure 3).
We found significant variation in branch thickness across
species ranging from 1.8 to 12.6 mm, with pinnate forms
such as A. acerosa, A. americana, and M. flavida thinner than
arborescent colonies (Figure 4) such as the Eunicea, Plexaurella,
and Pseudoplexaura spp. We also found that linear growth rates
negatively correlated with branch thickness (p < 0.001); with
thicker colonies growing slower and thinner colonies growing
faster (Figure 5). Among all studied species, A. acerosa and
A. americana were amongst the thinnest species with a mean
branch diameter of 2.23 (SD = 0.50) and 2.87 (SD = 0.44)
mm, respectively (Figure 4) and displayed the fastest linear
extension rates (Figure 1).
DISCUSSION
Long-term monitoring on Caribbean reefs has provided evidence
that octocoral populations have grown in the last few decades,
at the same time at which scleractinian corals have declined
(Ruzicka et al., 2013; Lenz et al., 2015; Tsounis and Edmunds,
2017; Williams et al., 2017; Al-Marayati and Edmunds, 2018).
A pattern occurring across the region in reefs as distant as
the Florida Keys (Ruzicka et al., 2013), St. John (Tsounis and
Edmunds, 2017), and Puerto Rico (Ballantine et al., 2008;
Yoshioka, 2009; Williams et al., 2017). A key question that
emerges from these studies is what mechanisms allow octocorals
to increase in number on shallow forereefs at the same time at
which scleractinian corals disappear. A major aspect allowing
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FIGURE 5 | Differences in mean branch thickness (cm) in relationship to mean linear extension rate (cm/month) across species.
octocoral populations to increase over time likely rely on changes
in environmental conditions and shifts in the balance of species
interactions and their continuous competition for space.
On healthy coral reefs empty space is scarce and benthic
dwellers often engage in competition to secure a place (Jackson
and Coates, 1986). Some of the strategies to gain a spot on
highly competitive benthic coral reefs include the production
of harmful chemicals that hurt nearby adult competitors or
limit their recruitment (Chadwick and Morrow, 2011), use of
specialized structures to fight or digest nearing organisms (Lang,
1973), recruitment in prime areas such as elevations or inclined
surfaces (Al-Marayati and Edmunds, 2018), association with
symbiotic partners that efficiently remove potential competitors
(Dixson et al., 2014) and fast vertical growth rates to explore
the relatively empty water column and avoid competition
(Yoshioka and Yoshioka, 1991).
Rapid vertical growth facilitates being off the bottom as fast
as possible, minimizing the amount of resources committed to
competition to maintain a spot on the hard bottom (Hughes
and Jackson, 1985; Jackson and Coates, 1986; Yoshioka and
Yoshioka, 1991; Sanchez et al., 2004). Here we studied linear
extension rates on octocoral species that are now common in
most Caribbean shallow forereefs. Our three-year monitoring
suggests that species grow at different rates, with plume-like
corals growing faster than candelabrum-like or arborescent
species. Juveniles (i.e., colonies <10 cm) grow at a faster rate than
adults (>10 cm), and for most species (58%), colonies in shallow
environments grow faster than in the deepest areas. A key aspect
of differences in linear extension rates among species is branch
thickness, with thicker colonies growing slower than thinner
colonies, suggesting that colony architecture influences growth
rates. Below we discuss our results in terms of variation among
species, size/age, depth, and thickness as well as provide context
of our results for conservation.
Variation in Linear Extension Rates
Across Species With Different Branch
Thickness
Our rates range from 6.2 cm a year for Antillogorgia species to
∼2.3 cm a year for the black sausage coral E. lacinata. These
estimates fall within previous reports, suggesting our results
represent a general range of linear extension rates for octocorals
on Caribbean reefs. For example, Cadena and Sánchez (2010)
found that A. acerosa in Colombia grew at a rate of 6–18 cm
per year (compared to our 6.2 cm a year). In contrast albeit for
a different species, Castanaro and Lasker (2003) report slower
growth rate of ∼1.5 cm a year for A. elisabethae in the Bahamas.
Kinzie (1974) reports a rate of 2.0 cm a year for P. homomalla in
the Grand Caymans compared to 4.4 cm per year in our study.
Birkeland (1974) reports the same rate as ours (4.1 cm a year)
for G. ventalina in Panama. Our estimates are also similar, albeit
faster (3.7 cm per year), to those of Brazeau and Lasker (1992) in
Panama for B. asbestinum (2.2 cm a year). All differences from
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our mean values and those reported in the literature fall within
the standard deviations of our measurements.
In general, we found faster linear extension rates in species
with thinner branches. In terms of colony architecture, octocorals
display a large range of growth forms, from thin whip-like
branches to sausage-like branches (Supplementary Table S2).
Our observation that Antilligorgia spp. grow faster correlates
with their higher branching rate and thin pinnate growth, which
seems to promote faster linear growth rates (Sanchez et al.,
2004; Lenihan et al., 2015). Faster growth is possible with
narrower, more flexible branches because it allows for increased
multidirectional water flow between branches, meaning greater
surface areas for gas exchange, particle capture, nutrient uptake,
minimal calcium carbonate and tissue deposition horizontally,
and photosynthesis by the corals’ symbiotic algae (Jokiel, 1978;
Khalesi et al., 2007; Lenihan et al., 2015). In contrast, thick
colonies such as those of Plexaurella spp. have a much smaller
surface to volume ratio, decreasing the number of polyps per unit
of area and thus decreasing their feeding potential. In addition,
colonies with thick branches have to deposit more calcium
carbonate to grow vertically than species with thinner branches,
decreasing their ability to ascend out of the benthos rapidly to
minimize competitive interactions.
Other ecological and biological attributes such as competition
for space, recruitment rates and fertility potential may also
facilitate the increase in abundance of fast-growing species
on shallow Caribbean forereefs. Fast vertical growers such as
the Antillogorgia spp. lessen competition with macroalgae by
quickly growing above the macroalgae canopy, gaining access
to light and seawater flow (Yoshioka and Yoshioka, 1991;
Sanchez et al., 2004). In addition, in Puerto Rico, A. acerosa and
A. americana are among the species with the highest recruitment
rates (Yoshioka, 1998). Given the widespread disturbances on
Caribbean reefs (de Bakker et al., 2019), and the continuous
removal of reef species from benthic habitats (Ruzicka et al., 2013;
Edmunds and Lasker, 2016), plume-like species may have an
advantage to refill these empty spaces and become more common
on Caribbean reefs.
Although linear measurements have some limitations for
quantifying the growth rate of whole organisms, they are
less problematic for arborescent, pinnate or candelabrum like
organisms like the sampled octocorals in this study. A major
drawback from using linear extensions from single branches to
estimate growth rates is that potentially colonies could have small
linear extensions but be composed by many branches that, if
accounted together, could provide faster growth rates. If this
is true, we would expect species with colonies characterized
by many branches to have slower growth rates (as they have
to share resources across many branches) than species with
fewer branches. We observed the opposite. The species with the
slowest growth rates, such as the Plexaurella spp., B. asbestinum,
E. lacinata, and E. calyculata, are in general characterized by
fewer branches (often <10) (Bayer, 1961) than fast-growing
species such as the Antillogorgia spp. and M. flavida. Also,
our measurements were made on mother branches or principal
branches of colonies; Cadena and Sánchez (2010) suggested that
these areas have the fastest vertical growth.
A potential limitation of our study is that it contains only
data from 2003 to 2006 and given the drastic deterioration of
Caribbean reefs in the last decades they are not relevant today.
At least three considerations that suggest our rate estimates
are relevant. First, previous studies on sclerochronology in
scleractinian corals suggest minor variations in growth rates
across many decades (Hubbard and Scaturo, 1985; Huston M.,
1985) and in many cases the rates are still relevant today (Lough
and Cantin, 2014). Second, our estimates fall within previously
reported rates for G. ventalina, B. asbestinum, P. homomalla,
and A. acerosa (Birkeland, 1974; Kinzie, 1974; Yoshioka and
Yoshioka, 1991) suggesting that at least for these four species
they have not varied since the 1970’s. Third, it is unlikely that
linear extension rates in octocorals change without any major re-
arrangement of the colony architecture (i.e., branches becoming
thinner), which to date has not been reported and will likely
take at least a few decades of evolutionary change given their
generation times (>5 years) (Prada et al., 2008; Prada and
Hellberg, 2013; Prada and Hellberg, 2014).
Variation in Linear Extension Rates
Across Life History Stages
For the majority of the octocoral species on this study, small
juvenile colonies grew faster than their older adult counterparts
in terms of linear extension. This observation is consistent
with the fact that smaller individuals are at higher risk of
mortality given that reef communities are space-limited with
fierce competition for space among organisms (Sebens, 1983).
Additionally, small, young individuals are more susceptible than
adults to predation by reef dwellers such as fishes, nudibranchs,
and urchins. As a result, smaller individuals tend to grow
faster until reaching a “safe-size” and then gradually slow down
vegetative growth and switch resources to the energetically
demanding sexual reproduction in adults (Chornesky and Peters,
1987; Beiring and Lasker, 2000; Watling et al., 2011; Viladrich
et al., 2017; Viladrich et al., 2018). This faster growth at smaller
younger sizes is clearly visible in our study. The flexible-
branching morphology of octocorals gives them an advantage
over hard coral recruits (Bartlett et al., 2018). Given their soft
structures and the fact that they have much lower calcification
needs to increase vertical growth, octocorals develop quickly
from a young age (Bartlett et al., 2018).
Variation in Linear Extension Rates
Across Depth
We found that colonies tend to grow faster in shallow (13
out of 16 species), brighter habitats than in deeper and darker
environments. Shallower waters not only receive higher amounts
of sunlight for photosynthesis, but are also exposed to higher
water motion, increased nutrient levels from available food,
metabolites, and gas availability that ultimately enhance coral
growth (Lenihan et al., 2015). This availability of resources
and sufficient amount of light suggests that colonies in shallow
environments will grow faster than in deeper habitats. While
in general this appears to be true (Baker and Weber, 1975;
Huston M., 1985), there are exceptions in which colonies in
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deep environments can be metabolically sustained by active
particle capturing, (i.e., heterotrophy). For example, suspension
feeders are generally less affected by changes in light levels
due to their continuous feeding via particle capture (Sanchez
et al., 1998). Whip-like corals with long, thin branches, such
as ellisellids used in the study by Sanchez et al. (1998) and
the fast growing Antillogorgia spp. in this study both show
fast linear extensions at deeper, darker depths where light is
limited than in shallower, brighter depths. All species that we
studied engage in symbiosis with dinoflagellates of the family
Symbiodiniaceae (van Oppen et al., 2005), and likely derived
part of their energy from photosynthetic products, but are also
capable of active heterotrophic feeding (Kim and Lasker, 1997).
A potential explanation of why they grow faster at depths may
be due to the lower number of predators in deeper habitats. In
the reefs we sampled, flamingo snails, which are major predators
of the sampled octocorals, slightly decrease in abundance with
depth (Lucas et al., 2014).
Another factor that may allow faster growth is the more stable
conditions (compared to shallow areas) of deeper habitats that
allow for stabilized water transparency (Miao and Xie, 2007).
In shallower waters there is a greater variability of transparency
due to fluctuating conditions of water movement, runoff, rainfall,
pollution, and sedimentation, which change the amount of light
passing through the surface and available for the zooxanthellae to
perform photosynthesis (Manikandan et al., 2016). These changes
may cause added stress to the corals housing more photosensitive
algal species in the shallow sites, while the coral species that
extend most rapidly at those sites may contain algae that have
a lesser susceptibility to photoinhibition and variation (Bhagooli
and Hidaka, 2004). Understanding what factors affect octocoral
growth rates at different depths is crucial to understand what kind
of corals are more vulnerable to the continuously deteriorating
environments. As shown by long-term monitoring (Ruzicka et al.,
2013; Lenz et al., 2015; Williams et al., 2017), it seems that
environmental degradation is having less detrimental effect on
octocoral communities (while removing heavy calcifies such as
hard corals), particularly in shallow water environments.
Implications for Coral Reef Conservation
Fast linear growth in octocorals as reported here may minimize
competition with macroalgae and other benthic dwellers,
allowing them to rapidly escape from the benthos, rather than
engaging in continuous competitive interactions such as in most
scleractinians corals (Box and Mumby, 2007; Steve and Peter,
2007). In the Caribbean, only the acroporid species are on par
with the linear extension of octocorals (Bak et al., 2009), and
generally scleractinians are more heavily affected by increased
temperature and bleaching (Prada et al., 2010; Thornhill et al.,
2011) and macroalgal competition (Box and Mumby, 2007) than
are octocorals (Maida et al., 1995; Lasker et al., 2003).
Continued monitoring of growth rates will be critical to
understanding how various reef species are differentially affected,
and in what directions benthic communities will change.
Our data opens up the possibility that fast-growing, plume-
like octocorals may become dominant on Caribbean shallow
forereefs as a result of the continual removal of scleractinian
corals due to climate change. The high standard deviations
from this study indicate that local environmental factors could
have influenced the results, further suggesting the need for
additional experimentation. Given the continued change of
Caribbean shallow forereefs from scleractinian-rich communities
to octocoral forests, it is essential to quantify how fish
communities and other reef dwellers are responding to these
newly accessible habitats.
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